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II importance.  How is it that with a strong law a t  
heir back,  such ’as  that which forbicls the ownership 
If nlore than three cows by one dealer, the  health 
ruthorities of Chicago have only just cliscovered how 
:almly the law i s  ignored ? On this head  the Chicago 
Tri6zr~ze utters words of practical  common sense :- 
(The  infant  mortality in this city is very  large,” it 
jays. How n~uEh of it  is due to the poisonous germs 
;wallowed in this  alleged lnilk i t  is hard to determine; 
Jut it  must play no small part in this colossal crime of 
Infanticide. The Health  Department  must  go  for  the 
milk-men. If it  does not, the people  must go for the 
Health  Department. If  it fails to do its  duty, it is 
barticejs criminis with the vendors of diseased and 
bogus milk. It is time  to stop  the  sale of it, and  pro- 
tect the children.” But are we at  home  as fully pro- 
tected froin contatninated or  impoverished  milk as we 
ought  to be ? Are  the various dairies in London and 
elsewhere under  that continuous and conscientious 
supervision and inspection  necessitated by  the vital 
issues depending on the milk trade ? When one sees 
carts going about  the  streets  bearing t!le legend- 
(( Pure milk, 3d. a  quart,”  a grave  suspmon crosses 
the mind that  the  babies of the poor are being cheated 
out of their share of cream, and  that  the clelicious 
cream in white and brown pots, so easy ancl pleasant 
to buy, is robbing  Peter, whose future  is  injured by  the 
fraud, to pay Paul, whose present cup of afternoon tea 
is cheered by  the addition of a luxury. Of course,  it 
must  tell against  the  health  and gooclness of the milk, 
when the  producers of it are kept penned up in ill- 
lighted  places without exercise ; and it  is probable  that 
far, far more than we think, disease is handed on to 

produced milk on which bottle-reared babies are fed. 
generation  after generation  through  the  unnaturally 

But however desirable  it  nay be to  make  it illegal to 
keep cows without adequate  land on which to feed 
them, ancl so depriving  them of that life out-of-doors, 
without which they  cannot be healthy,  any such legis- 
lation is i n  the future, and what  lies in the  inmediate 
present, is to  keep a sharp look-oL1t on the  cheap milk 
that is  ha\vked about,  and to prevent the sale of so- 
called skim-milk by the ordinary lnillc purveyor to  the 
general public The writer of this article saw one of 
the former  remove the carcl announcing skim-milk at 
3d. per quart,” the  other morning, and substitute an- 
other--“ Fresh new milk.” i\nd  there is little  doubt 
that  he  charged  his poor customers  the full price for a 
very deteriorated article. The price of liberty is 
eternal vigilance,” might welt be altered  into (‘ the 
price of health is eternal vigilance.” nut if the public 
nlacle a little  lnore fuss about poor or dirty milk, there 
would not be the fraud there is, carried on in spite of, 
and i n  full knowlcclge of, the law. l‘ The cow with the 
iron tail” i s  good as a witty and pithy  cpitolne of the 
origin of poor milk, but i t  is disastrous as a fact. But 
what an  amount of educating is  necessary  before 
public conscience  can be expected  to be keen on the 
subject of pure m i l k ,  when, at a recent  Agricultural 
Conference in Surrey, we have  one of thc conferrers,” 
a fanner,  stating  that he “clid not think  the milk of a 

wholesome ! ” 
COW suffering  from pleuro-pneumonia was at all  un- 
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